
ERRATA.

Page 12, lines 16 and 17, for one hundred read three hundred and for

one thousand read six hundred.

Page 17, line 2, dele first letter in the line.

Page 168, line 12, page 177, lines 13 and 14, and page 271, line 10, for

Lemna tnsulca read Spirodela polyrMza.

Page 209, line 2 of foot-note, after hut insert represents.

Page 2;'56, line 7, and page 266, line 19: snoioi n. s. has been shown to

be hieroghjijhka, (^.

Page 257, insert as line 8 as follows: -ken to the office produced young
in ten days. The

Page 272, line 13, for P. higuUatus read Pompiliis higuttatus.

Page 278, Plate Y., 16, after view insert as follows: a, mentum; 6,

labial rudiment; c, maxillary palpi; d, maxilla; e, labrum; /, antenna; g,

eye; h, mandible.

Page 286, line 11, drop initial the one line.

Page 386, line 1, for Comstocki read Comstock.

Page 399, line 17, for specimens read specimen.

Page 411, line 10, for Michaelson read Michaelsen.

Page 441, line 3 from bottom, for 66 read 68.

Page 445, line 10 from bottom, for 57 read 5S.

Page 466, line 1 from bottom, for Cyima read Oypris.



Article XIV.

—

Notes on Species of North American Oligo^

chceta. II. By Frank Smith.

ILLINOIS SPECIES.

The collections of Oligochseta made in connection with

the work of the Biological Experiment Station upon the

Illinois River, at Havana, contain about thirty species,

of which the greater number have been previously de-

scribed. Two species, one of which must be regarded as

belonging to a new genus, are described in this paper.

Pristina leidyi n. sp. (PI. XXXV.)
One of the most abundant species of Naidomorpha

occurring in the Illinois Elver at Havana is a member
of the genus Pristina, closely allied to P. longiseta Ehrenb.,

but differing from it in certain characters of sufficient

importance to make it necessary to regard it as distinct*

In this view I am supported by Prof. Vejdovsky, who
has very kindly replied to queries upon the subject. I

think it may be the species described and figured by

Leidy ('50, p. 44, Fig. 3), and considered by him as

identical with the European species P. longiseta.

Budding specimens are 4—8 mm. in length when well

extended, and sexually mature specimens about 4 mm.
The length given by Leidy for specimens measured by

him, viz., -1 line, may, I think, reasonably be supposed

to apply only to the part anterior to the budding zone,

since he states that the "body" is composed of sixteen

elongated "articulations," and his figure shows about

that number anterior to the budding zone. If this view

be correct, the whole length of his specimens would be

nearly 4 mm. P. leidyi attains a length of 8 mm. only

when there is a chain with three or more budding zones.

The diameter is .1 to .15 mm. The proboscis is much
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like that figured by Leid^^, and from its tip to the mouth
of the worm measures .3-.4 ram. It is about .03 mm.
in diameter at the base and tapers slightly' toward the

tip. The number of somites in sexually mature specimens

is about 30, being subject to variation. The number in

specimens with budding zone in an early stage is 24-30,

plus an indefinite number of indistinguishable ones at

the posterior end.

The dorsal setae agree in number and length with

those of Leidy's species. There are three in each bundle,

the first ones occurring on II. Those of III are about

.7 mm. in length, while those of other somites are .3-.35

mm. In young specimens each of the bundles usually

shows the dorsal setse of different lengths, only one

having attained the normal length, a second being one

half or two thirds as long, and a third quite short. In

older and sexually mature specimens they are approxi-

mately equal. The dorsal bundles contain only capil-

lary setsB, but these differ from the ones ordinarily found

in naidiform worms in being slightly curved, and in hav
ing minute slender teeth upon the convex side, which give

a serrated appearance to the setae (PI. XXXV., Fig. 6).

The proximal teeth are about .006 mm. apart, and the

seri'ated condition is most conspicuous near the distal

end, the proximal half of the fully developed seta being

without teeth. These serrations seem to be a constant

character and are perfectly distinct when examined with

high powers, yet they might easily be overlooked, and per-

haps escaped Leidy's attention. The ventral setse (PI.

XXXY., Fig. 5) are in bundles of 5-9, though the more
usual number is 6-8. They are about .05 mm. in length.

Sexually mature specimens have one pair of genital setae

on each side of VI in place of the ordinary ventral setae.

These genital setae are bifid at the outer extremity and
ehapod much like ordinary setae, but are eomuwhat
straighter and about one half longer.
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The brain is slightly louger than wide, and is deeply

cleft both anteriorly and posteriorly as in P. longiseta

('84, Vejdovsky, Taf. II., Fig. 13).
"^

The alimentary tract agrees with that of P. longiseta

and of Leidy's species. The glandular ventricle is in the

anterior part of VIII, and is followed by a narrow part

of the intestine which is convoluted in IX and opens

into the wider region of the intestine in the posterior

part of that somite. In older specimens these regions

are very distinct, but in those recently formed by bud-

ding the differentiation is much less obvious. As in P.

longiseta, septal glands are present in III-V, of which

those in IV and V are large.

A pair of contractile vascular trunks connects tlie dor-

sal and ventral vessels in each of somites III-VII, being

situated just in front of the posterior septum in each.

While they are all conspicuous, yet those of VI and VII

are a little larger than the others, though not so much
dilated as those of P. longiseta as figured and described

by Vejdovsky. A pair of non-contractile vessels branch

off from the dorsal vessel just posterior to the brain.

The first pair of nephridia is in IX. An examination

of more than thirty specimens with reference to their

location has shown no variation in the position of the

first pair, but in five instances the ninth somite contained

but one nephridium. The next following somites usu-

ally contain but a single nephridium, although in eight

per cent, of the cases two nephridia were present, and in

nine per cent, the nephridia were entirely wanting. In

at least ninety per cent, of the instances observed, when
but one nephridium was present it belonged to the left

side of the somite. In P. longiseta the first nephridia

are stated to occur in somite X, and, to my knowledge,

there is no record of such variability in the number of

nephridia in each somite as characterizes P. leidyi. The
nephridiopores are a little anterior to the ventral setae

and slightly mesad of the same.
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The perivisceral corpuscles are very conspicuous, a fact

which is due to the presence of several spherical bodies

that nearly till the cell. The corpuscles are spherical and
collected chiefly about the inuei- ends of the seta^.

In the latter part of July of the present year, 1896,

among a large number of specimens without clitellum

and sexually immature, I found one individual which had
organs in VII and VIII, presumably gonads. I have

as yet found no sexually mature specimens of P. leidyi

in their natural environment, but in the latter part of

May of the present year I found a few of them among
the progeny of an individual of this species which

had been isolated in December of last year and kept

with its descendants in confinement at the temperature

of an ordinary living room. These worms exhibit uni-

formity in their reproductive organs, and as they also

agree with the specimens above referred to in the pres-

ence of organs in VII and VIII, I have no reason for

thinking that their reproductive organs are not normal.

My sections, and my observations upon the living speci-

mens enable me to establish several important points

concerning them. The most noticeable difference between

the reproductive organs of Pristina and those of other

Naidomorpha in which these structures have been studied,

is the fact that they are located two somites further back

in Pristina than in other members of this family.

In P. leidyi the clitellum extends from the setae of VII

to those of IX, and is quite thick upon the dorsal por-

tion of VIII and the anterior part of IX. In place of

the ordinary ventral setae in each side of VI a pair of

genital setae appears, as previously stated. Ventral

setae of the usual type are present upon each of the

neighboring somites. A pair of large multicellular glands

without definite lumen is situated in the posterior part

of VI. Each of these glands is connected with the ven-

tral wall of the ccelom and surrounds a pair of genital

setae (PI. XXXV., Fig. 1 and 4). A pair of testes is pres-
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ent in VII, attached to the ventral wall, just posterior

to the spermathecee (Plate XXXV., Fig. 4). The c. Hated
funnels of the sperm-duet are in the posterior part of

the same somite, and are quite large, simple, and fun-

nel-shaped, and have their opening directed dorsad (PI.

XXXV., Fig. 3 and 4) . The sperm-duct is short and wide.

After entering VIII its course is dorsad, but making a
rather short turn it passes ventrad, opening upon the

same somite. The walls of the first half of the duct are

glandular (PL XXXV., Fig. 3), and those of the last

half are muscular. The ventral wall of VIII is much
thickened in the vicinity of the male pore. The opacity

due to the clitellum renders the study of the duct im-

possible in the living specimen, and I have had to de-

pend upon sections for my knowledge of it. In the

specimens sectioned there is no especial enlargement of

the lumen to form an atrial chamber. The cavity of

VII contains loose spermatozoa, and a single sperm-

sac opens from it and extends through VIII into IX,

l^'ing dorsad to the alimentary tract. Ova are contained

in IX. A pair of ovaries is situated in VIII, and there

seem to be oviducal pores at VIII
|
IX. In the most an-

terior part of VII is a pair of spermathecte, the pores

of which are at the anterior margin of that somite. (PI.

XXXV., Fig. 1, 2, and 4.)

The asexual reproduction or budding of P. leidyih'A in

some respects quite different from that observed by

Bourne in the species studied by him ('91, p. 354).

Unfortunately, I have not been able to obtain any

data concerning this phenomenon in P. long t seta. P.

leidyi agrees with other naidiform worms in the gen-

eral features of the buddiug process, new somites being

developed at the budding zone, an indefinite number of

which form the posterior part of the anterior daughter

worm, and a definite number (z' of Bourne, '91, p.

339) the anterior part of the posterior daughter

worm ; but instead of there being a constant, or nearly
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constant, number of somites anterior to the buddinoj

zone (71 of Bourne), it is the normal thing in this species

for n to vary. The budding zones successively formed

in the same worm do not occur at the same place, but

a second zone normally occurs one somite nearer the

anterior end than the first zone, and the third zone one

somite anterior to the second zone, and so on. Of course,

a limit is soon reached, anterior to which new zones are

not formed. This is usually at XII
|
XIII or XIII

|
XIV.

When this limit is attained, the next new zone is formed

at some point posterior to the position of the last zone.

The following data, taken from the records of a large

number of worms which were isolated and i-eared in con-

finement, will serve as an illustration of the usual ordep

of appearance of budding zones. A specimen isolated

December 2, 1895, had a chief budding zone at XIV
|

XV, and a younger one at XIII
|
XIV. December 5, the

beginning of a still younger zone at XII
|
XIII was

visible, while the posterior division of the worm had a

budding zone well started at XVI
|
XVII, and a younger

one at XV
|
XVI. December 7, the posterior division

had been freed, and the chief budding zone of the an-

terior division was at XIII
|
XIV. December 11, another

worm had been freed, and the only budding zone of the

anterior division was at XII
|
XIII. December 19, an-

other worm had been freed, and a new budding zone

started at XIII
|
XIV, in the regenerated portion of the

anterior division. Of the six individuals represented in

the chain as observed December 5, all but one had be-

come free by December 19. Not only is n variable

normally, but the position of the first budding zone in

the newly formed worms is variable. I have found that

in the case of individuals kept in confinement, and so

under abnormal conditions, there was a tendency for the

first budding zone of new individuals to appear further

back than in those living in larger bodies of water. Of

26—
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one hundred specimens observed under normal condi-

tions, or after but brief captivity, fourteen had the first

budding zone at XY
|
XVI, sixtj-uine at . XVI

|
XVII,

sixteen at XV1I|XVI1I, and one at XVIII
]
XIX. In

no instance have I found Bourne's 7/ to be other tha-n

seven. I may state here that aftei- numerous observa-

tions upon several species of naidiform worms I have

found that n is extremely variable in individuals of the

same species, and, also, in a less number of species, that

the number of somites in the sexually mature worm is

not constant for a species.

Mesoporodrilus asymmetricus n. g. et n. sp. (PI,

XXXVI., and PI. XXXVII., Fig. 11 and 12.)

The following description is based upon two specimens

of a lumbriculid species which were found in July of

the present year in the sand of the east shore of Quiver

Lake, near its foot, and in a situation where small

springs of water kept the sand wet and cold. The speci-

mens were received at a time when a study of the living

worms could not be made, and they were immediately

fixed and preserved. One of the specimens was not in a

very good condition, and was chiefly valuable in con-

firming the observations upon some of the more im-

portant characters of the other.

The worms are without pigment, and quite dehcate in

appearance. They are 30 mm. in length and .5 mm. in

diameter, the number of somites in one apparently com-

plete specimen being 65. They are provided with a

proboscis that in length equals the diameter of the first

somite. There are four pairs of pointed setae on each

somite (PI. XXXVI., Fig. 9). The clitellum extends

from the middle of IX to the middle of XIII, and is

conspicuous.

The pharynx extends through III and IV (PI. XXXVII.,

Fig. 11). The epithelium of the dorsal half of its wall

is thick and ciliated (Fig. 12), although thinner along

the median line of the fourth somite than elsewhere.
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The ventral half of the wall is very thin and without
cilia. In somite V the walls of the alimentary tract

become nearlv uniform in thickness and ciliated through-

out. The lumen in this somite is quite narrow. In the

following somites the intestine is sacculated. Beginning
with the seventh somite it is invested by a nearly con-

tinuous sheath of blood, outside of which is the layer of

chloragogue cells. The muscles connecting the phar^^nx

with the body wall are very weak and few in number
(Fig. 11). There is no glandular tissue forming pharyn-*

geal and septal glands. There is a similar absence of

such glands in EcllpldrVus frlgidm Eisen ('95, Eisen,

p. 86). A few deeply-staining cells are situated on some
of the blood vessels of the region, but none upon the

pharj'ngeal muscles.

My knowledge of the circulatory system of this species

is very imperfect, owing chiefly to lack of opportunity

for studying the worms in the living state. The ventral

vessel is forked near the septum V
|
VI. None of the vas-

cular trunks connecting the dorsal and ventral vessels

are especially enlarged. In the anterior part of each of

a few of the anterior somites a pair of vessels invested

by gland cells connects the ventral vessel with the dor-

sal part of the intestinal sinus; while in the posterior

part of the somite a pair of slender vessels without in-

vesting gland cells and having a somewhat tortuous

course connects the dorsal and ventral vessels. ' pair

of these connecting vessels from somite X extends back-

ward through several somites, being closely associated

with the reproductive organs contained therein. In the

posterior part of the worm there are two pairs of lat-

eral vessels in each somite; one situated anteriorly, the

other, posteriorly. Both pairs branch off from the dor-

sal vessel, from which they extend laterad, each vessel

closely following the body wall. They are similarly in-

vested by gland cells, and have short ccecal diverticula,

but the vessels of the posterior pair, uidike the anterior,

unite with the venti-nl vessel.
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The first pair of nephridia is ia VII, and the nephrid-

iopores are situated in front of the ventral setae. Al-

bumen glands are wanting.

The reproductive organs of this species are in some

respects quite remarkable. One of the specimens had

these organs well developed ; the other had passed the

stage of sexual activit3^ but still had most of the or-

gans present, though reduced in size. One \)mv of testes

is present in X. The male efferent apparatus is developed

Aipon only one side. The male pore is upon the mid-

ventral line in the posterior part of X (PI. XXXVI.,
Fig. 7). As this condition exists in each of the speci-

mens, it cannot be ascribed to individual abnormality.

The funnel of the sperm-duct is in the posterior part of

X. I have been unable to trace the part of the sperm-

duct connected with the funnel, but the distal part has

peculiarities of structure closely allying it to the similar

organ in E. frigidus. An enlarged reservoir extends

through XII-XIV {res.. Fig. 7). It has a thick wall

consisting of a thin epithelial layer and a thick layer of

longitudinal muscular tissue. Outside of the muscular

layer is a layer of small deeply-staining cells, which in

some places are scattered. This layer is nowhere more

than one cell in thickness. The reservoir is not con-

stricted by the septa of the somites through which it

passes. Surrounding the reservoir, and connected with

it, is a thick layer of tissue of a reticulate character, which

is constricted by the septa. The posterior end of this

reservoir ends blindly, while the anterior end is contin-

uous with a smaller tube which extends forward and in-

ward as far as the middle of XI, and then, making an

abrupt turn outward, passes posteriorly half way to sep-

tum XI I XII, where, with another abrupt turn, it ex-

tends anteriorly and is continuous with a larger portion

of the duct corresponding to the "prostate and atrium"

of E. frigidus. The part of this enlarged portion which

is situated in XI {pr., PI. XXXVI., Fig. 7), and which be-
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cause of its relations to the other parts of the sperm-duct

corresponds to the "prostate" of E. frigidus, has thick

walls with layers corresponding to those of the reservoir

and the connecting duct, the chief difference between the

walls being that in the former the ephithelial layer is

much thicker than in the two latter. There is no layer

of elongated glandular cells like that of the prostate

of E. frigldvjS. At a point just anterior to the

septum X|XI is an enlargement of the duct .and an

expansion of the lumen to form a small chamber

{at.. Fig. 7). in which is a marked change in the lin-

ing epithelium, this layer becoming much thinner and

the cells more scattered. The terminal portion of the

duct extends from the chamber above i-eferred to, ven-

trad to the male pK)re. The structure of this portion of

the duct leads me to believe that this worm has an eversi-

ble penis. A mass of glandular cells {gl. c'l., Fig. 7) is

closely associated with the sperm-duct at its external

opening. It consists of an aggregation of elongated uni-

cellular glands opening to the exterior upon the surface of

the body at the male pore. They are much like glands

similarly situated in some of the Lumbricidtne. The nerve

cord IS slightly displaced in the region of the male pore,

where it leaves the middle of the ventral floor and lies

on one side of the sperm-duct. There is but one sperm-

sac, and this extends as far back as XXI, lying partly

beneath and partly to one side of the alimentary tract.

The reservoir of the sperm-duct with its external sheath

of tissue is partially surrounded by the cavity of the

sperm-sac. In somites X-XVII the alimentary tract is

upon one side of the body, being displaced by the large

mass consisting of sperm-sac and sperm-duct. There is

one pair of ovaries, in XL They are large, irregularly

bent, and project part way into XII. The oviducts are

two in number, short, and open to the exterior at XI
|

XII (PI. XXXVI., Fig. 8). Two spermathecge are situ-

ated in IX. but instead of being paired they are both
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upon the same side of the somite, and their external

pores are in the mid-ventral line (PL XXXVI., Fig. 10),

one behiad the other. This unusual state of things ex-

ists in both specimens.

21. asymmet7'icm has several important features allying

it closeh'' to E. frigidus, and, in my opinion, should be

included with it in the subfamily of Lumbriculidse pro-

posed by Eisen ('95, p. 84) for the latter species. The
points of resemblance are the character of the aliment-

ary tract and the absence of pharyngeal and septal

glands, some features of the circulatory system, the

structure and extent of the sperm-duct, the extent of the

sperm-sac, and, finally, the position of testes, male pore,

and ovaries. The median position of the pores of the

spermathecae and sperm-duct and the numerical asym-

metry of these organs are unique and difficult to account

for.

FLORIDA SPECIES.

Through the kindness of Mr. Adolph Hempel, of the

Biological Station staff, I received in March of the pres-

ent year a large number of living Oligochgeta from Flor-

ida. Among them were sexually active specimens of four

different species; viz., Diplocardla eiseni Michaelsen, ('94,

Michaelsen, p. 184), Allolohophora giesleri Tide, ('95, Ude,

p. 127), Sparganophdus eiseni 'timith., ('95, Smith, p. 142),

and a species of Microscolex, apparently uudescribed.

Among the specimens of Diplocardia eiseni are a few

quite young individuals not so heavily pigmented upon
the anterior end as are the adults, and in these the

double character of the dorsal vessel in the first fifteen

somites, first noticed by Ude ('95, p. 136), is quite

obvious. It is not visible in the mature living worms.

The specimens of Sparganophilus are much smaller than

those found in Illinois, being but half as long and very

slender. I have not as yet been able to discover any
anatomical characters that distinguish them from S.

eiseni.
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Microscolex hempeli n. sp. (PL XXXYIL, Fig. 13,

aud PL XXXVill.)

This species was represented by eleven specimens, most-

ly mature. They were found near Quincy, Florida, un-

der a manure heap.

They are not pigmented, but, like Eisen's Deltania spe-

cies, are pale and rather deli -ate. Alcoholic specimens

killed well extended are 35-55 mm. in length and 1-1.5

mm. in diameter. The number of somites in seven spec-

imens averaged 73, with extremes of 63 aud 78. The
prostomium extends over about half the first somite.

The clitellum is upon XIII-XVII, but extends a short-

er distance upon the ventral surface of XVII than else-

where, the outline forming a sinus as in 31. nova zelan-

dice ('93, Beddard, Fig. 1). It is complete and nearly as

thick upon the ventral as upon the dorsal surface (PL
XXXVIII., Fig. 14), Small genital papillae are present

but difficult to see upon the entire worms, and I

have studied them only upon sectioned specimens. Their

situation is quite variable. In one specimen there is a
pair of papillae on X and a single one on XI; a second

specimen has them similarly placed on X and XI, and
also has a pair on XVIII; while a third specimen has

none on X or XI, but has a pair on the anterior part

of XVIL
The setae are paired, and those of the inner couples

converge toward the male pore, as in the species in-

cluded hy Eisen in his genus Deltania ('04, p. 22).

In the somites posterior to XIX (See Fig. 13, PL
XXXVII.) the distance between the set£e of a ventral

couple is almost exactly equal to that between the

setae of a dorsal couple, and is about two thirds of that

between those couples, and nearly as great as that be-

tween the ventral couples. Thus, calling the distance

between the inner setab' (1—1) 12. then the distance be-

tw^een the setae of a ventral couple is 10, that between

the ventral and dorsal couples is 15, that between the
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setcB of a dorsal couple is 10, and that between a dorsal

couple and the mid-dorsal line is 22-24. In the anterior

somites the setae of a ventral couple are a little nearer

together than those of a dorsal couple. The dorsal

sett© are in the dorsal half of the worm. Setae of the

usual shape and size occur in the clitellar region as

elsewhere (PI. XXXVII., Fig. 13). The ordinary setae

are about .16 mm. in length. The penial setae are nearly

four times as long, very slender, and slightly curved out-

ward. They are upon XVI [, and are only one sixth as

far apart as those of the ordinary ventral couples. There

are no dorsal pores.

The buccal cavity' is everted in alcoholic specimens.

The pharynx is thick only upon the dorsal side (Pi.

XXXVIII., Fig. 17). In somite V, as shown by septa,

but pushed back to VI, as indicated by external divi-

sion, is a slightly developed gizzard {glz.. Fig. 17). This

has a layer of circular muscle fibers slightly thicker than
that of the body wall of the same somite, but not nearlj'-

as powerful as in some Acanthodrilidae. The oesophagus

continues to XVI, where it joins the greatly enlarged

intestine. Septal glands are present in V-VIII, those

of VII and VIII being small, and those of V and VI
larger. Figure 17 was drawn from median sections, and
consequently shows only small parts of the septal glands.

The first nephridia are in II, and those of II-IV each

have a nephridiopore anterior to seta 4. Those of V
and the following somites each open anterior to and a
little ventrad to seta 3, the nephridiopores being almost

exactly at the ends of the transverse diameter of a cross

section of the body. They all possess a bladder or

vesicle next to the wall.

The "hearts" are large and in X-XII.
The testes have the usual situation in X and XI. The

small and slightl}^ lobulated sperm-sacs are in XI and
XII, and are attached to the anterior septum of their

respective somites a little below^ the oesophagus. The
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ciliated funnels of the sperm-ducts have the usual sit u-

ation in X and XI. The sperm-duets are slender and

without convolutions. They meet in XII and extend to

XVII, those of either side lying close to each other and
passing through each somite just laterad of seta 2 {sp.

d., PI. XXXVIIL, Fig. 14). During their course they

lie upon the muscle layer of the body wall, without en-

tering it, until they are in the neighborhood of the male

pore. When they have reached the vicinity of the penial

setae they enter the muscular wall and unite, and the com-
mon duct passes around the posterior side of the duct

of the prostate gland and the outer penial seta and
opens to the exterior between, and slightly posterior to,

the penial setae (PI. XXXVIIL, Fig. 15 and 16). One
pair of prostate glands is present in XVII. The glandu-

lar part is tubular and slightly smaller in diameter in

the distal region, where it is bent, but not helix-like.

More frequently the distal portion projects into XVI II.

The wall is composed of long glandular cells, of which

many are somewhat bent and irregular. Although I

have studied thin sections carefully, I can distingu'sh no
differentiation into two layers. If there is any inner

epithelial layer at all, it is very slightly developed and
not continuous. I have found the same condition in

sections of each of several individuals. The muscular

duct is slightly longer than the setal sac near it, and
opens to the exterior just outside the outer penial seta.

The penial setae and the pore of the duct of the pros-

tate are very nearly in a straight line, with the male

pore between the setae and the prostate-duct pore just

outside the outer penial seta (Fig. 15 and 16). One
pair of spermathecae is present in IX. In some speci-

mens one spermatheca projects into VIII, but the pores

are upon IX in each instance. These pores are at the

anterior margin of the somite and in line with seta 1.

The spermathecae extend from one third to one half

the way across the somite, each having a somewhat
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elongated sac, and a distinct duct about one half

as long as the sac. Two diverticula communicate
with the duct about midway of its length. They are

approximately equal and one half as long as the sperma-

theca. Each has a narrow duct and an elongated sac.

The ovaries have the usual situation in XIII. There are

no ovisacs. The oviducal pore of each side is anterior

to seta 1 and in line with it.

In 3f. hempeli, characters are combined which seem to

brino- the o-enera Rhododrilus and Deltania verv near to-

gether and to emphasize the necessity of combining them

with Microscolex as Beddard has done ('95, p. 228). Dr.

Eisen has expressed his opinion in favor of the same
course in a letter recently received, as has also. Dr. Ben-

ham.
The presence of Microscolex, Sparganophilus, and Dip-

locardia in Florida serves to bring the earthworm fauna

of that region into close relationship with that of the

more western parts of this country and South America.

Champaign, November 6, 1896.
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Plate XXXVI.

Mesoporodrilus asymmetricus.

Fig. 7. A median longitudinal section reconstructed

from several sections. X 80.

Fig. 8. Oviducal funnel and pore. X 210.

Fig. 9. A seta. X 210.

Fig. 10. Ventral portion of a transverse section

through IX, showing the position of the pore of one of

the sperm athecae. X 190.

Plate XXXVII.

2fesoporodrilus asymTnetricus.

Fig. 11. Median longitudinal section of anterior end,

from several sections. The proboscis of this specimen

had been lost, but its position, as shown bj the injury to

the wall of the prostomium, is indicated by dotted

lines. X SO.

Fig. 12. A cross section of the pharynx. X 120.

Microscolex hempeli.

Fig. 13. Diagram showing the arrangement of the

ventral setae in the anterior part.

Plate XXXVIII.

Microscolex hempeli.

Fig. 14. Cross section from the region of the clitellum.

X 33.

Fig. 15. From a superficial frontal section showing

the relations of the genital setsB and pores of one side.

X 350.

Fig. 16. Portion of a transverse section through the

male pore of one side. X 200.

Fig. 17. Median longitudinal section of a specimen

with lips everted. X 30.




